Recovery from alexia without agraphia: report of an autopsy.
The patient is a 58-year-old Japanese teacher of German literature who suffered twice from cerebrovascular accidents, showing alexia without agraphia. Pathological examination showed an old infarct in the posterior two-thirds of the fusiform and almost the whole lingual gyrus, involving the posterior border of the parahippocampal gyrus in the left hemisphere. The left cuneus and the calcarine cortex were preserved. There was degeneration of the lower third of the splenium of the corpus callosum, extending to its occipital radiation and tapetum on both sides. Comparing clinico-pathological findings of the 31 known autopsy cases, it was proposed that the lesion of the left spleno-lingual system produces alexia without agraphia but it may ameliorate. In addition, when spleno-cuneate system is also involved alexia becomes persistent and it may accompany object agnosia or optic aphasia.